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ADDRESS 

From the Colored Citizens of Norfolk, Va., to the People 
of the.]Jµited States. 

Fellow Citizens : 

The undersigned have been appointed a committee, by a public meeting 
of the colored citizens of Norfolk, held June 5th, 1865, in the,} WJlatharine 
Street Baptist Church, Norfolk, Va., to lay before you a few considera
tions touching the present position of the colored population of the south
ern States generally, and with reference to their claim for equal suffrage in 
particular. 

We, i;lo ~ot cpme.,bef9re t'.~~<people, .of the United i$tl).tes asking an impos

@i;l>il~.t r~i.{We siin,.J?l,Y ~~~.1£ ·~ll .. ~~< a Chris.Han apd enlight~J;ted peoI?lEJ ~~.~-~h ·at 

····~c_ . • ·• ..... ·;~~;~~~;;~~;~Jii~~~i~1~~;;;1~~~~;l~f ~~ig;,~i;t~il~~~l1~~~~,~~~~~~? - · 
that ele,yi:j,tion and · pros.perit:y,9f;9µr. P.~~Pl~., i!Y~.~£1fx,~~.~~ .,~H i~];),9' ,de.s,ir.~ : 9f 
every patriot. . · · · · 

The legal recognition of these rights of the free colored pqp:iilatioJ:l,iP. 
the past, by State legislation, or even b.y the Judiciary and Congress of 
the United States, was, as a matter of course, wholly inconsistent with the 
existence of slavery; but now, that slavery bas been crushed, with the 
rebellion, sprung from it, on what pretext can disabilities be perpetuated 
tl.at were imposed only to protect an institution which bas now, thank 
God, passed away forever? It is a common assertion, by our enemies, that 
''this is a white man's country, settled by white men, its government estab
lished by white men, and shall therefore be ruled by white men only." 
1Iow far are th.ese statements trne and the conclu.sion reasonable? Every 
school-boy knows that within twelve years of the foundatiop. of the first 
settlem.ent at Jamestown, our fathers as well as you,rs were toiling in the 
plantations on James River, for the sustenance and prosperity of the infant 
colony. Since then in New England, New York and the middle Atlantic 
States, our race has borne its part ill the developmep.t of even the free 
North, while throughout the sunny South, the millions upon millions of 
apres} in its countless plantations, l aden with""precious crops, bear witness 
to tltf.l u,nrequited,indust.ry of our people. Even our enemies and old op

· ~l."~§~?.r§.,~h~ffis~JY~.s, H:~ed t9 adffiit, nay, sontenqfo~ .• t~eJ+rg~nt necess~,p' 
.;~®7.9iU,rmr ,_ F~ .. ~n~, 1~8?.r to Jhe. n~.J;.ipf!.~l ~,f9sg~~ity, ·f9l' •·whenever s.l a,i";~,~y 
:wi.l.ato eJ!.Q.~t!lt .t~ey WeJe, li~WllYs l'el!oclY .to prove t];iat the negrQ,ro.µ~t _., ...... ,': .... ·"'·:'''':' ....... ·:. . . '· ...... ,... ...... ·; .. ·.· ... ·: .... ..>....... ·.· ........ -:---:/-: ... ·. ·:o. -;, .... ,. ... ; ... .:·.;-: - ..... , ,~.:·,.:- , . -··_ :··> -_ - - - '· ·.: i:< ........ ~ .. ~;-~· •. _:.>,-;r 
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be the laborer in the South, becaµse a white man's constitution could not 
withstand the climate. 

Again, is it true that this government owes its existence entirely to 
white men? Why, the first l;>lood shed in the Revolutionary war was that 
of a colored man, Crispus Attucks, while in every engraving of ·washing
ton's famous passage of the Delaware, is to be seen, as a prominent feature, 
t~~ "\\'golly head and dusky face of a colored soldier, Prince Whipple ; and 
let the bistory of those days tell of• the numerous but abortive efforts made 
by a vindictive enemy to incite insurrection among the colored people of 
tJw country, and. how faithfully they adhered to that country's cause. 
Wµo has forgotten Andrew Jackson's famous appeal to the colored 
"citizens" of Louisiana, and their enthusiastic response, in defence of 
liberty, for others, which was denied themselves? Then did the peaceful 
stability of the government of the United States, during the (to all but the 
colored' race) happy years, that preceded the late rebellion, owe nothing 
for .continuance to the colored people? fellow ~itizens, was not the 
mEtinte1iar1ce of that peace and order, and, thereby of your prosperity, 

owing to the submissive patience with ~hich our race endured the 
j;;GJ.iUJ.j;;\ <>l<l'Ul>rv Of which they were the victims, ill the faith and. assurance 

would yet work out their deliverance? Then what has been the 
people during the :past struggle ? have we in any way em

government by unnecessary outbreaks on the one hand, or 
\t::hw·ll.f·~.l'lil it by remissness or slackness in response to its calls for volun-

the other? Let the fact that, in the short space of nine months, 
called the contraband camp, at Hampton, near Fortress 

parts of this State alone, over twenty-five thousand 
the United States, attest 

taken 

co1ol"e:u peo'ple 
is by no understood among the loyal masses of the 

otherwise there would be no delay in granting us the express re
the nature of the case demands. It must not be forgotten that 

>u1 ·1ts. · uiLe. general assumption, in the South, that the effects of the immortal 
~ · !1-ll~~p!!-tion Proclamation of President Lincoln go no further than 

· Il.hcipation of the negroes then in slavery, and that ~:f is only con• 
' vely even, that that Proclamation can be said, in any legal sense, to 

O~~~f~~ slavery, and even the late constitutional amendment, if 
~j;fi; :' :6an go no further; ne_ither touch,. nor cian tou<:lh, the slave 
}::·'-}:;i·:~(i/::_:_:"~ · ; <- · - - ::_-'., . ..::.:. ',,, -y~''°{: :,_ .. f :1,-~f:<-\ •:~1. '''> {C'.;>:; ··::.,,, :~,,?/ ·:, _4'_.-' 

~&~ ''Various southern States, and the laws respecting free people 
· ~onsequent therefrom, which, having been passed before the act 
.:,'.· '. !lo~ .• ~ presumed to have lost none of their vitality, but exist, as 

.rigl~~ for our oppression, until repealed by special acts of 
lafores. By these laws, in many of the southern States; it 
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is still a crime for colored men to learn or be taught to read, and their 
children are doomed to ignorance; there is no provision forinsuring. the 
legality of our marriages; we have no right to hold real est.ate'; the puh
lic streets and the exercise of our ordinary occupations are forbidden us 
unless we can produce passes from our employers, or lfoenses from certain 
officials; in some States the whole free negro population is legapy liable 
to exile from the place of its birth, for no crime but that of color; we 
have no means of legally n:i.a~ing or enforcing contracts of any description; 
we have no right to testify;beforethe courts in any case in which a white 
man is one of the partie~ t() th~ .~gH:; ~e are taxed without representa
tion, and, in short, so far as legal ~afeguards of our rights are concerned, 
we are defenceless before our enemies. '\Vhile thi.s is our position as re
gards our legal status, before the State laws, we are still more unfortu
nately situated as regards our late masters. The people of the North, ow
ing to the greater interest excited by the war, have heard little or no
thing, for the past four years, of the blasphemous and horrible theories 
formerly propounded for the defence and glorification of hum~~ ~lavery, in 
the press, the pulpit and legislatures of the southern States ; but) though 
they may have forgotten them, let them be assured that these doctrines 
have by no means faded from the minds of the people of the South ; they 
cling to these delusions still, and only hug them the closer for their recent 
defeat. Worse than all, they have returned to their homes, with all their 
old pride and contempt fol' the negro transformed into bitter hate for the 
new-made freeman, who aspires to the exercise of his new-found rights, 
and who has been fighting for the suppression of the.ir rebellion. That 
this charge is not unfounded, the Il1anne.! ill. which it has been recently at
tempted to enforce the laws above referred to proves. In Richmond, during 
the three days' sway of the rebel Mayor Mayo, over 800 colored people were 
arrested, simply for walking the streets without a pass; in the neighboring 
dty of Portsmouth, a Mayor has just been elected, on the avowed plat
form. that this is a white man's government, and ou11 enemies have been 
heard to boast openly, that soon not a colored man shall be left in the city; 
t~.;. Plie. .._ 9.f~~ter 1111mber of counties in this State, county meetings have 
1,l~-~~ •. fl0~!~.{2~f~',ll.i,ch re.splutions have been adopted deploring, while accept
f~~~~~~;·,~~?.f:~~~9~ .. 9f..~l.~Ye.9~r .. bl.l.t going on to pledge the planters compos
>~~g .. ~b~'.,~~··Y·~fpg,_ ~g .e.~Pc}8Y· I?:O. , 11egroes save such as were formerly owned 
· .,, , . ·~ ·'·;~~~·~i~~ ~i~t~?,~,t -~ ·1Yk.it~e.ri ~,ec,3F[m.e.ng~ii?~ from tiieir late employers, 

~·e.l1$e.;!l:ieg ~to.Je.~~G~9-"'~,[B~ tho~~ -Wli9 s}ioul.d do so_, thereby keeping 
_,,- . ' ' ''.cit' :.~.e.f:~{q~J:,~nqg~~};el}~ii;g 911r !re: ~electipl1 of our employ-

.e.~~:. ~>1~.~~·~ .. ij.!~~g .. ~~Jli-~~-~;~l.)'~~1 .. iil. po e.~~l1tt ~().. P!lY their lat,e adult 
s ,ai"•e._$p~.q e;, .•. -.. !ltl J5g:Pe.t;year fp(lli7J_r lab9.t, in thefut11re, out of which, 
. . ,t''-' .... §J!~~~g.~fii~~i~ , 9~l1~r:8~i~)'~- •.• ~he.Y :. ~.~ye de~ided ' that we are to find 

· or pu,:rselves and families, and pay our 'taxes and doctors' bills ; in 
.. _, districts individual planters are to be found who 

\· 
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been punished by shooting to death; and finally, there are numbers of 
<;aseli• known to ourselves, in the immediate vicinity of this city, in which 
a faithful performance, by colored men, of the duties or labor contracted 
fqr, has been met by a contempt1lous and violent refusal of the stipulated 
compensation. These are facts, and yet the men doing these things are, in 
many cases, loud in their professions of attachment to t6e restored Union, 
w~il~ committing these outrages on the most faithful friends that Union 
c.ll:ll, .ever have. Even well known Union men have often been found 
a):llOJ:lg .<>11r oppressors ; witness the action of the Tennessee legislature in 
hlJ,pOs~J.lg .unheardof disabilities upon us, taking away from us, and giving 
t~, the Oounty Courts, the right of disposing of our children, by appren
ticing them to such occupations as the court, not their parents, may see fit 
to adopt for them; and in this very city, an~ur~er, t~.t'l p.rotection of mili
tary law, some of our white friends who !lay; :n.obly,~ di~tif91lished them

selyes by their efforts in out peha}~, haX:~ · ti.een .~Ji# .. ~:t~.~e~ ;wi!~ .. arrest by a 
Union Mayor of this .~ity~ ... t\~i: .• Nwirc~9;y,S9{L8~ ·9~ t,h2 'cfi'}~eol ~r"eedom. 
F~J}~w c,~Hz.en~, ~he perfor~.a.~~t'l ·9f ·~,· ~i~gie..:~·ct . ~( ~~~Jic.e pr. y~ur part 

wiJI · re-r~rs •e )alJ .tchis; .... ~~,ll~~ · f?t ' IJ.o .~tl?~n~~~2 ~iBf;~;rn;. m.iFtary .forces, 
1J~11,tip~2~<t,ll;~9~11Jto~t t,B~· §ou~.rr .g~erl?c.~~2i·~? ·st~~-~ . ~·~t,~9n, ana. ····· r~ndering 
Q.1\\t·• ·\gpyitfg~sll,~ . ~rJ>.~biipa11 ·~~Jy; iitJ.l~Wj;};; ,give· u13 •. the. suffrage, and you 
XQ.~~ir·~t;f'1~~(;),~i·}$~ ,i~~~7c.~r~. j~~tjpe faf ; qµr-s.el-ves, and ali Union men, and 
~-'~'.~ep} t~~) Statefqreve!. i~th~Vpion. · · · 
While~~ u.rgg you to th1s ~ct ~f simple justice to ourselves, there are 

many reasons why you should concede us this right in your own in
teres.t. .It cannot be that you contemplate with satisfaction a prolonged 
xnUitii.ry oqcupation of the southern States, and yet, without the existence 

. o,fi fi.i}t,lfper .lo.~~1 cpnstituency than, at pres?Il.hr 7~ist~ Jl1 _these. States, a 

.lll.~.~i~{Lr,~,~ ~g$1.1g~~ig,~i "'P1 · · be ~Qs()A,1l~Y}Y ,~~qyssar?:", <~() .... Pr():t~ct. 'th~. · white 
'Q:~~~p. ··.;.~e.~9.f>the· . i;~9£M~:~';. ~s ~71~ •.~s} y~~rselve~ , ,: ~n~ .~E· ~o~ .. ab~ol u tel y 
~~~i/;~~~'.~q~;~g · ·· ~·' );~'.;;g,~i~g~ ;~}F0c~.i.l~&:~. · ~~g~~,s~ri, tp · pr~venttreason-

' ~J?.~.~:;1.~~~~J~¥ ..... .. , , .. )'J.; a§;.~.~ ~~.1.M.~~itR·~ '~~.'0,~ 9pme§that, acti~g ~.nqer the 
· ~~'5~~(;) ,gf <3-9y7rnorS~~~f;l?:9;}f~!<Jl.r2. ~(;l~je,1:~tM:t-~ pf t~is ~tate has restored to 
tlJ:q.~s~!l.4~ .·8~ · '\'V~it~ ' yot~rs, ' w}fo were •'in;;,t : recently in arms against the 
national authorit,y, the right .q{ franchise of which they were deprived, for 
th.eir crime of treason,, by the constitution under which that legislature sits, 
and .it is now proposed to call a convention for the repeal of those sections 
ofthe new constitution, forbidding the assumption of any portion of the 
rebel State debt, and at the municipal election which took place in Nor
folk on the 24th inst., a Mayor and Council supposed to favor the pay
mt;lnt o.f more than $100,000 of bonds issued by the City Clfuncil dur
ing the rebel occupation, for the payment of the expenses of rebel enlist
ment and the support of the families of r:bel soldiers, was electe.d bya 

large majority 9.)'~fc ~ . lq~~:h ·~i. RJ~~i h2J>R:~1S,;~~;;,~~~ ,'·~\ ·g~.~, ~~~~l 
Ask yourselv(;)~if . itis' re~§.().I1~§.1~.-.i9 ·¢i'P:ei .••. ~§ anct'repre-

sei:rta.tnres from souther.µ constituenci~s, ·lately.in unanimous rebellion, will 
vote taxes required to pay the interest on the debt incurred 

rebellion. 
-qnreasonably co:nplained of the operation of that clause 
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which has hitherto permitted the slavocracy of the 
the political influence which would be represented by a 

1..1.v1""''''""''v" equal to three fifths of the whole negro population ; but 
now abolished, and henceforth the representation will be in pro

·ro. --· ~,----- to the enumeration of the whole population of the South, inclitding 
Y' ;P.<>!JpH> of color, and it is worth your consideration if it is d_esirable or poli

the fomen~ers of this rebellion against the Union, which has been 
Cl'Us,nea at the expense of so much blood and ,treasure, should find them-

after defeat, more powerful than ever, their political influence en-
i~<:>•11t;tu by the additional votili.~p9wer of the other two fifths of the col

population, by which mean.s · four Southern votes will balance in the 
Congressional and Presidential elec.tions at least seven Northern ones· 
The honor of your country-should be dear tO you, as it is, but is that honor 
advanced, in the eyes of the Christian world, when America alone, of all 
Christian nations, sustains an unjust distinction against four millions and a 
half of her most loyal people, on the senseless ground ofa difference in color? 
You are anxious that the attention of every man, of every State legislature, 
and of Congress, st.ould be exclusively directed to redressing the injuries 
sustained by the country in the late contest ; are these objects morelikely 
to be effected amid the political distractions of an embarrassing negro agi., 
tation? You are, above all, desirous that no future intestine wars should 
mar the prosperity and de~troy the happiness of the country ; will your 
perfect security froni . srtch evils be promoted by the existence . of Sr colored 

pqpulationo'f"fbui '.mHlio!ls,.an~'-1~;half,pl!lqtfd~·.·~~'Y9.~~·.e~~q~tn~~~ts; '.6'1ts.i<fe 
the vare pf.~he . C<>t1&tftutf 011 .t't~~~~(rh~e-~G~~z,~y26p1i)y~si~ '\If:;~;~. ~tni'yi;' of 
200,000 '. ~olored soldie~s, ;who~;yQ:tFjf~v~'~d;J;il'leq·~~-· 4i~·Y· •··.· .·.· .. ~~ aha;,r ~t'med, 
but whose attachment to the State you have:failed0to secure '- hy refusing 
them citizenship? You are further anxious that your government should 
be an example to the world of true Republican institutions; but how can 
you avoid the charge of inconsistency if you leave one eighth of the popu
lation of the whole country without any political rights, while bestowing 
these rights on every immigrant who comes to these shores; perhaps from a 
despotism, under which he could never exercise the least political right, 
and had no means of forming any conception of their proper use ? 

We have now shown you, to the best of our ability, the necessity of the 
recognition of the right of suffrage for our own protection, and have sug
gested a few of the reasons why it is expedient you should grant us that 
right; but while we stand before you, pleading with you, for our fellows, 
on the grounds of humanity and political expediency, we would not have 
you forget that our case also stands on the basis of constitutional right. 
No sane person will for a moment contend that color or birth are recog
nized by the Constitution of the United States as any bar to the acquisition 
or enjoyment of citizenship. Further, the Congress of the Confederation 
expressly refused in June, 1778, to permit the insertion of the word 

in the fourth article of Confederation, guaranteeing to the 
of each tJ L•~L1:1, qi11:1 p.rivile;ges and i1m1nuni1;iei!'o:r c'.ifo1ens, 
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ted Stat§s, and therefore clearly formed part of the "people " of the Uni
ted. States, who in the language of the preamble to the Constitution "or
dained .and established" that Const~tution. It follo""s, then, that they are 
entitled to a full participation in all the benefits that Constitution was or
d,ai,n,ed to confer, and, among others, to that inestimable blessing of " a re
pu.l;>Hca.n form of government," g:uaranteed t.o the. people of each State, by 
See. 4:th, A,.rt. IV of the Constitution. Further, from tin.ie immemorial, be
fore .the, Constitution was established, and, since its establishment, in ac
coxd<.1-!fCe with it$ spirit and

1 

express provisions, our people have enjoyed 
all.1;the.;;•,ig}lts .c<>,(citizens, including that of imffrage, in ma.:ny of the north
ern Sta,tes; Jrnt if their right to vote is refused in other States, what be
comes of their rights under Sec. 2d, Art. IV, of the C()11stitution, which 
guarantees to them as citizens of such a state ,, au the p}.'ivileges and im
m:un,ities of citizens in the several States,"iftli§ 9.Pl18t~tutio111).l supremacy 
ottlil).t provision is to be s~t ii.~i5le .. by §~~te, .. e~\t:t9Affi&~t. L .. w~ believe this 
pqsition to be impregnap~e, a,~ c~ta:t.e.4, ,~,, !M; "»'()l, .~~ · C!J,.££~P:R:~J"l' ii;i. t.~e report 
oJ ~the .C;a~e :Vl:)~~cp ~()}(Jtl§ ,.t\.pnendix,!}. ~ .j' &93.th~s ,: ~<1,9,re.~~,:J~!l.t ·,a:Jl, th{) . State 
law~ .!mp9~jn~:.9-.~§~.pg;tje~.··· l.!ll8~ .. ·• c.().lQf§d. P.¢9'.PJ~ ... ?~+···~fl~. g.~;?H[l.9- .. o.f ,e,olor, 
'' ~.eitJ. .gB~:t ~· ·. g~;~~~iC>H:9~ sl~Y~.~~' ···~~ .. ~· ··:l>f:l~ .~~d f?f· M~ ·· . .;~~Iri.tepance. ~-il.~ p1;3:i;

p,f;3,tH~t}gJ.lt~~. a~~?iH~st •~µg .. p1p:e,e .. ! .. .,o.f. i1J;e .,s);Stf:3•W : ~r;d,P,1µst fo:Uo\\'. its (ate.'' If 
W:C.;·~·~f~#fQ ~t~s~1·~.ia:ttf5;~,9,1f.~t!l1tti~11s· .?;nJi < ~·i!l.~ ()f ;R:Jghts, . ·o~r cas~ is still 
str9ttg~:i:~·~:h'~· ;9;~[lll~~.t~tion qfg;~.~.rg.l~. now only prescribes as the qualification 
thii.tAivoter llll.lst Pe " a c.itizen and inhabitant"; and w hiie in the constitu
tions .of ,other of the Southern States is found the word "white," when de
scriqing the necessary qualification for the right of suffrage, yet, on the 
otli~r . P.aµd, i.n most instances, their bills of rights claim the exercise of the 
~;i;1£,J):,~g.~, . ~.~ ·t.1.i1;3 ,,µEttu~·itl !!-nd legal right .of eyery fre~U1~11 1 in the mo.st un
qH~UJ!ecir.~a~[ler~;· .. :;;\p?r i.[lstimce, iIJ. I)el.j:\;war.e.~ .. t~n .:am of . Eights d~clares 
~lr,.~f .. 1~i~1: «5.~~~~ f ~e.~~~~1!~~i.tt~k~ ~Jij,,q.f §.[l t;.ey~,ci ~n.:e,.e . pf;P~E~~~~Jl t ~Rm mpn. in -

. . .. . . %;~P.rrA:~ PRi~'~J:l~tY• ti .a,j~;,Mh~?r~.ght,p{ . ~H~r~ ge:' 
.. . ·· ..... .. . · .. · . ·.· ... ~~~,M~ip.{.~~f~!J:lj~, .~~~.fl·E~:st ... ~P.1.HW, ~nq .sinp~J_Jre-

facfoir:f!;n.<1 .. f9rw!n:giR~~~~-9( . e!f~f~,,g9J:l.\J.~i"~l;l;~i<?HrWf··Y,i;rginia, (lecl~r~~. also ... in 
Secti9n 6~~., ' \that ~U .elecfi()P..~;J;>:Ug.htto be free, f:1Iig t~at all men having 
sufficient evide:µc§ :.of' comm()n ip.te:i,-§st with, and attachm.ent to the commu
nity,. have the right of suffrage, and cannot be taxed or deprived of their 
p~1Qpertyfor public uses, without their own consent, or that of their repre
~~lil.tftitJJI•~S so elected, nor bound by any law to which they have not in like 
n,i.1:i.11n~e;l'; assen1teu for the public good"; and yet, in defiance of this provi

.:a~Q;~;tf:l.~:I?+~se11t constitution goes on to confine the right of vo~ing~ white 

n.e1~essar·y here to refute any of the slanders with which our 
.r.n .nri)vP our unfitness for the e:x:ercise of the right of suffrage. 

~ of our peopl~ .. a~r. ig:g,gt,~J:l~i .• ,.8,~~. ~~~:.~~'~·~;·.~~~;~·T'~~~~,.~~J:l 
>4.§cency shoul~ pi;ey~p}t~e,fr:-t;µ,~ed1f ~1f¢'l1'fa:~ a~g!!m~nt. 

!~ .. ~].re ig;i:10rant, no peopll;l were ever more orderly and obe-
11;ndno people ever displayed greater earnestness in the 

Among no other people could s:uch a revolu
,1JQ1~:1int.J~o1,1.t ~penes of license and bloodshed ; but in this 
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case, and we say it advisedly, fulUnformation of the facts will show' tliiat 
no single disturbance, however slight, has occurred whiCh hii.s riot resulted 
from the unprovoked aggression of white people, and, if any one doubts 
how fast the ignorance, which has hitherto cursed ourp'Cople, is dfaappear
ing, 'mid the light of freedom, let him visit the colored schools of this City 
and neighborhood, in which between two and three thous~nd pupils are 
being taught, while, in the evening, in colored schools may be seen,after the 
labors of the day, hundreds of our adult population.from budding manhood ,, 
to hoary age, toiling, with intense'st eagerness, to acquire the invaluable 
arts ~weading and writing, and.the rudhnentary branches of knowledge. 
One 6'1ier objection only will we notice; it is that our people are lazy and 
idle; and, in support of tlifs allegation; t:?:~ 9bjectors ref~f t6 the . crowds of 
colored people subsisting on Government'. r~~~o~s; 'a:pa! ftocking ' into the 
towns. To the first statement we reply thafwe ·are poor, and that thou
sands of our young and able-bodied men, having been enlisted in the army 
to fight the battles of their country, it .is but reasonabfe 'that ·that country 
should conti·ibute something to the support of those whose natural protect
ors that country has taken away. ·with reference to the crowds collected 
round the military posts and in the cities, we say that though some may 
have come there under misapprehensions as to the nature of the freedom 
they have just i·eceived, yet this is not the ease with the majority; the col
ored man knows that freedom means freedom to labor, and to enjoy its 

fruits., '~~d in t?:~.t respec~ evinces at least an equal app{eciatibn of hi.s new 

p~siti.~n'\\'ith his late_ ()~~ers ;if he .is . not;? be ' fou1r~;~~·o:ing for' · ··· t'~_ese 
late owners} it is · be~ause '~ecan~~·~tl"gstt~eiu; a11dfeefasafe, i~. ~is new
found freedom,. nowhere out 'of thei~mediate presence of the natibn 'al for
ces ; if the planters want his labor (and they do,) fair ·wages and fair treat- ' 
m~nt will not fail to secure it. 

In c:mclusion, we wish to advise our colored brethren of the State and 
nation, that the settlement of this question is to a great extent dependent 
on them, and that supineness on their part will do as much to delay if not 
defeat the full recognition of their rights as the open opposition of avowed 
enemies. Then be up and active, and everywhere let associations be formed 
lfaving for their object the agi.tation, discussion and enforcement of your 
claims to equality before the law, and equal rights of suffrage. Your oppo-

. nents are active ; be prepared, and organize to resist their efforts. We 
would further advise that all politiCal associations of colored men, formed 
Wfrhin the limit::? of the Stat.e of Virginia, should comniunicate the fact of 

,; their existence, with the names and post office addr'esses Of their officers, to 
Joseph T. Wilson, Norfolk, Va., in order that conimunication and friendly 
fOoperation may be kept up between the different otganizat>ions, and facili
ties afforded for common and united State action, should occasion require it • 

.. Second_'.E verywhere in Virginia, and doubtless in all other States, your 

' l'.~t~o~~-e7s ,are forming Labor Associations, for the purpose of fi*ing a~d 
· mah~ .. ta.i,:µi11g, w.ithout the. least reference to your wishes or wantEi, -.the pri-

'i~~f6r '!~1i~.'l'.~~i~r• ; .e~'.~~:~aK}~ .. - ~?.~.- . ':- <l~aii~·' 'do Iike~is.p •. "' 
·· ., ~~,~~g~~i; ~e ' ~~. ?~9~-"· .f~·f.~q ' arildng :-the ' ccilored PW?~l~ 

l~n·gtlrta·ntf ei~ftfftn?of't'lte:'aUilited States, having for tlfoi:r 
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object the protection of the colored laborer, by regulating fairly the price 
of l!lbor ; by affording facilities ior obtaining employment by a system of 

"' registration, and last, though by no means least, by undertaking, on behalf 
of the colored laborer, to enforce legally the fulfilment of all contracts 
made with him. To insure uniformity of action in this matter, through
out this State, it is desirable thAt a means of communication be afforded the 
<].i£ferer.i,t associations, and, fqr this purpose, Mr. Wm. Keeling, of No. 96 
Qhurch street, Norfolk, Va., a member of this committee, will receive aU 
communicatio11s giving information of such associations formed withi~ the 
lillJ.its ;oft}fis ,Stat(;). . , 

. Thi;rd..-,-.,The surest, guarantee for the independence.and, ultimate lf'vation 
of the colored people will be found in their becoming the owners of the soil 
o,n which they livl:rnnd labor. To this ei;id,)e,tth,e1ll. for~ Land Associa
tions, in which, by the regular payment of s,llla~( ip,5talments, a fund may 
be created for the purchase at all la:nd .!?!l~es, oflan~pr.i, be,balf of any in
vesting member, in the 11ameof1 t:b,e; ~ssg2+-a~.ipr.i,, ~~e.,i\;s5pp;1i:,ti9n ,holding a 
mqrtg~ge on ..• the .IAnd .ulltil, by,. t9.~.c()n~!ll'¥e-~ P.~Yme,nt .. 9f11 ;r~gular sub
script~oµ, the sum, ~-d;vanc7(1 gy the•< ,A.ssqc~atipl,l;llc!lcl. ... :91t:l Allt£l1."est µpo11 it 
l.l,•l'e .. p~j~ of!.J "'Yh·e1l tl,ie 1 occ_µp~tir . K~ts: ~~ c~e,i;i.;r, t.iHe.· u9qn;u;nunica tions f/.191ll 
all•sµc}l {\a;sw::iAti9~_sjn ~hi~ S,ta,t~, ·yyJt):l: ll:Yi(l"' ,to .th~ formation of a Union 
Of>the;¥i:rgf~'i1ly,;,~91g;reli :~a,.l}$!. , ~ssqcJ11tipns, "\\'ill be •gladly received by 
:L\'.[r .• J,leo • . "fy",' pq91',~, N.o. 2i i.R9~ .J:.a.ne, Norfolk, Va. 

Any of our whi~,~. friends in this State, favorable to the views set forth in 
this address, woultfdo us a great benefit by signing the pledge forming the 
cover of this pamphlet and forwarding it with their names and addresses to 
either of the Recording Secretaries of the Democratic Republican Associa
tion, 4ei;;cril:>ed in. Appendix "A," Messrs. C. E. Johnson, or T. L. R. Ba
ker, both of Norf()lk. 

JJ\,_CO;~~~iAd.ing this !'t44ress, we wouldnow makeal11st appe11lto our fol
' l~):W;·c~,~~-:~~!!; ·~~:~11!7llasses ;.~Pl'Qughp~~ · ~PE!J!ation .) ;<~,very,(;Jhristian gnd hu
n:i.1me :m:an mµs~'.feek~natcour. ,(lem1111di;; llie jµs~ ; i we pave s!iQwn _you, that 
their concession is, fo,11l1s, necessary,itnQ.fc11.· y9u expedient. We are Amer
icans, we know no other , eoun try, we. love the land, of our birth and our 
fathers, we thank God for the ,glorious prospect before our country, and we 
believe· that if we do but obey llis laws He will yet enthrone her high o'er 
all the nations of the earth, in glory, wealth and happiness; but this exalt
.ed .state can never be reached if injustice, ingratitude, and oppression of 

; the.,.helpJess,mark the national conduct, treasuring up, as in the past, God's 
for a day of reckoning; as the path of justice alone 

;:1':$.iec'\'iet th.e l:!l:Ut:•, n,i~µ , -µLt:Cl.l!i;l,lJLo way, and the words of Eternal v'V'!sdom have 
(or shall be established only by righteous-

Chairman of Committee. 
fi;;;.•(' J'N(J,/ M, BROWN, Pastor of the African Methodist 

Episcopal Church, Bute Street, Norfolk, Ya. 
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TIIOMAS HENSON, Pastor of the Catharine Street 
Baptist Church, Nqrfolk, Va. 

WM. KEELING, 96 Church street, Norfolk, Va, 
GEO. W. COOKE, 21 Fox Lane, Norfolk, Ya. 
JOSEPH T. WILSON, 26 Hawk street, Norfolk; Va. 
THOS. F. PAIGE, Jr., 27 Hawk street, Norfolk, Va. 
H. HIGHLAND GARNET, Pastor 15th St. Presbyterian 

ChurcJ:i, Washington, D. C., Honorary Member. 

,,Equal Suffrage in Norfolk, ,Virginia. 

The object of this pamphlet, as stated in the address pref~citig it, is to 
give a succinct account of the movement, in the city of Norfolk, Ya., to 
obtain for the colored pe(')ple of this State and Nation its inestimable and 
ipdispensable right of suffrage. 

Ever since the evacuation of Norfolk by the rebels, and its occupatio11 
by the Union army, on May 10th, 1862, the colored people of this district 
have enjoyed the blessings of freedom, and the more than paternal cai:e 
and protection of the Unjte(! St11.tes government. T},le .. facilities ,aff~)];ded, 

them for the acquisition (),f. . }tp.o~vlq~ge, .th~ necessitiE.s.,pf th~il,~~~ ,p;9Ji-

tio n an, <l t4e .. tho~ §a,p 4. !l 'tq,s,~±.q~;~<i.~;;~,;2!JR; :i~J1.~. ifY.c~1~r~; . E.<l;g1 i~.~~t.r;J~~,~~ 
many among .them . to' _p_ei;g~f'f¥"~t~e ~J;J,\~'~'~§,~~~)12.:~f .?:rl?\~gj,~ . ... .. .... j~.~~f;.tWij~,~j 
cal action. A good deal of ~J.§9H!>§iRr+st.R?i~ i~~~~~;:p,.~~~~~~~~ t~·~~P.~1$t i~r~i);t'. 
ing at any result, until, in the (larly p~rt.PK: tA~·IY.~~f·/~§9.~,>~~ '~,t~~.WPt/w~s 
made by part of the loyal.white iJ1.l:iti1;?~,t~~~·~tP~ · .tb1?!;P~1t~,<t() ~l(§;~()f~;> ({~Y~l 
government, which had bee~i.§JlpplitJ:J.J~4 ··1~y; 1~,:;.~lH~~!~!<L~.qmini~t:r~tipp of 
affairs under Major General Butler, 'fhe. c,9J9Jtt<l,.R.~,f!·~Je.of ~o:rJo!k, • )VP~
by the military authorities had been pr(),teHtec1 \n;;!tt~~· i#l!;.~~J()~mep..t o(~tp~ 
rights and liberties of loyal men, natural~y lQ9~.%~.t~b~.~..<.~t~!'W'··~PJlr9;is~\\~~ 
isfaction on the proposal to resto,rce,tP.e ~.~xil gq~~;11Rim~:~tis>;~>j.{t,.z;q~&.i~::'~~ich · 
contemplated no represeutatio.n. ·of' .theJrr!ght~.:,~~;g· ' ··· - .· .. gmmi.~t-~~ 
was at once formed, under.w];lose i.i.uspi,q~§ . ~ ••. mi~t. !~;.~~~+:M'.~fC; 
chanics' Hall, on Feb. 27, Mr •. ll· ]f, .'.J.'Ji'P!m:~J ·- i:;~'\('~ ·;,Q9g~r 
Sec., at which resolutions wel,'(;lti.cl.qp;iJ.~~' 

of civil government until tli~!';9WJ?l(;lte ,f'~~~q 
bility of establishing civil gqyernw.@nt · <{}:\,\>: 

Copies of the resolutions adop.ted w,e;re ~e,11t.:'l~ .. ~!,f 
Ord, commanding the departmeni qf.NixgJntihif 
Gordon,- commanding the District, with a ieport o{.~!l(;lJ 
meeting and a memorial on behalf of the iieeting, signed 
man and secretary, 

Onthe 4:t.h of April, 

of N ()l,'fql~ wa.s hel .. d .. ~·t t11~d~~~1p~}~·~~pl~;~~fl'.·\.~.~;·;~~:~; 
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the primary object of which, as stated in the constitution, was to be "to 
prombteunion and harmony among the colored portion of this community, 
and to enlighten each other on the important subject of the right of uni
versal suffrage to all loyal men, without distinction of color, and to me
morialize the Congress of the U~i~ed,State~ to allow the colored citizens the 
equal right of franchise with other ciJizens; tp c.all frequent meetings, and 
pro:.~r~ su.itable speakers for the same; t'o rcirm ~,u.xiliary clubs through
out ·the Eastern District of Virginia, to give publicity to our views all 
over the country, and to assist the present administration in putting down 
th,e enemie~ 9f the government, and to protect, strengthen and defend all 
friends .of the Union." The organization of the club was completed April 
6th, by the election of president, vice presidents, treasurer and secretaries. 
In pursuance of the objects of the club, l~rl$~. · ~.nd ~mthusiastic public 
meetings of the cofored citizens of Norfolk: .Jve.re•·• held in the Mechanics' 
~all, on April 25th, .I\'.1.B:y 2~, and ~fay lG~h, i~t_ which . rnu~h information 

w,~s'.drssemin.atecl, re~~·i?~je~~P:? ffi · · •· T·~~?~~- ~~g~lf;"st .~.~gr~. su~rage • 
. ~.~~iees . ~~e ' . 4i~~Ps.sio~gr .•. tli·~ . . .• :J~,~ ;~~ · ~h~ · eqlo';'e~ ... ~onitor union 

GittPf~~~i't~1y ·~~;ter~e·s.~) ~~~.1!!a.;lt._~~ J2 • ·i:. ~1&~s{Jgf,.!~;~; !~~.g~r50,~)r ·~f c.ol
cmid ' e . . . .. . . . . . .. . · ;;~~%'r , ' ~;~$s: ~}e'eting)yas-held 

g~;cc$i5!rs~J· ···. The church ~as 
':·;wi"- ' ··' :~~ :presi~ent, and A. Portlock, 
.;?'sld:'enlf:a c·o·mmittee on business was 

. ~lng resolutions, to wit: 
:~so~becl~ · Tli~t'• the rights and interests of the colored citizens of 

:;!~:---·t'.,~j_: ____ '/=~\-- -· -.~ :,f' - - ; :-; .. _· 

~i.~_, are''Ill?re direetly, immediately and deeply affected in the restora-
State to the Federal Union than any other class of citizens; 

. . ~<~~atwe have peculiar claims to be heard in regard to the ques
'fl~'t~ ·~;co'nst~~ction, and that we cannot keep silence without derelic• 

;1 ~~~y to ourselves, to our country, and to our God. 
ed/That personal servitude having been abolished in Virginia, 

; •·· • •+ >· t~~~ ·is demanded of us,· by every 'consideration of right and 
. §speaktand act as freemen, and as such to claim and insist upon 

J~~~Iity'b~fore the law, and equal rights of suffrage at the "ballot box." 
,-:, :Jf:Riiolvecl, That it is a wretched policy and m~st unwise statcsman-
8]!~ that would withhold from the laboring population of the country any 
~~ 't·~,~ ri~hts of citizenship essential to their well-being .and to their ad
vlirib~inerit and improvement as citizens. 
,y4~th: Resolved, That invidious, political, or legal distincti9ns",f>n account · 
of color merely, if acquiesced in, or voluntarily submitted to, is incon
si1ft.erit1with our own self-respect, or the respect of others, placing us at 
~0:~t disadvantages, and seriously retards our advancement or progress in 
improvement, and that the removal of such disabilities and distinctions 

a:~ alike de~~nde~ by 
~i:>.d religion. '+ ·' · 

t 9th. Resolved, That we 
-~}ii..S' ~ by insisting upon it as a right, by not tamely submitting to its de-

,.t~9~t~Y never abusing it by voting the State out of the Union, and 
it 'U~ing it for purposes of rebellion, treason or oppression. 
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Resolved, That the safety of all loyal men, black and white, innthe 
midst of the recently slaveholding States, requires that 

0
alJ )oy&l J!te~;' 

black or white, should have equal political and civil rights,ii.µd, that this ,(~ 
a necessity as a protection against the votes of secessiqqist,s a.nd .. ~islqyal 
men. 

7th. Resolved, That traitors shall not dictate or preseribe to 1,1.s the terms 
or conditions of our citizenship, so help us God. 

8th. Resolved, . That as far as in us lies, we will not patronize or hold 
business relations with those who wpuld deny to us Ol.ll'. equal rights. 

9th. Resolved, That ·we recO,mrneqd that a Delegate Convention be held 
for the purpo:>e of carrying outthe, foregoing objects .and designs, and that, 
this meeting appoint a committee of seven .io .aid in, getting up said Con
vention. 

On motion, Lemuel '\V, Lee, Rev, JqhnJ~L :?r.o;wn,.Rev. Thoma.s :Ji.enson 
and Edward W. Williams, were appointed, a ·c'bmm.ittee to carry out th.e 
objects and designs of the resolutions, and call thi~ ml;letIP~iM.aJn . as . s.o.on 
as practicable. 

In the meantime, the collapse of the rebellion and the subsequent recog
nition by President Johnson cf Governor Pierpont as the Governor of the 
State of Virginia, also the approach of the time appointed by the new so
called constitution of the State of Virginia, for the State and Congressional 
elections, led to the appearance of several candidates for the honor of 
repre.~.enting Noxfolk in Congress and the State Legislature. Qf the opin,.. 
ions and character of these candid_ates it is not necessary . here,to s.ay .one 
wo;rd;'sav.etha:tmO's~ of ,,t);lerp.-{W:~re, e.ntire.ly :U:I1fayorapJ!;1,.;p1µ,egrs»sugp'!.ge. 
By proclamation -of Go,ye'rnor .,l?~e·rPO,~t, r:~;he ,cpn.gr~ssipnal .. e.lecH~ms were 
postponed, owing to the- a·bsenee-.o.f coun-ty> organ.i.z~tio.n, bl;lt-the~S.tate e1ec
'tions were authorized to proceed. In view of the position of affairs, a ca,11 
was issued.- by a number of the white Unionists of the city for a" mass me.e.t
ing of all loyal citizens without distinction of birth or color, to. be held at 
the City Hall, May the 23d, 1865," to take such action as might be deeme.d 
desirable, in view of the coming elections. Although but sh.ortnotice ];lad 
been given the meeting was attended by about 150 white and over-,20QO 
colored citizens. The meeting was organized by the e,le.ction of Calvin 
Pepper, Esq., chairman, and Messrs.Dear, Baker and Paige, !lSse.creta:ri.es. 
A committee of seven, five of whom were colored citizens, was .~ppointed 

to draft resolutions to be submitted to the meeting. Addresses w.ere , de
livered during the absence of the committee on resoh1tiolls1 and, on. the 
committee returning, the following preamble and resolutipns were reported, 

rwhich, after a little discussion, were put to .the meeting seriatim ll,IJ,d 
adopted unanimously: 

WHEREAS, It is proposed to hold an election for representatives toJJ:i.e 
~- General Assembly of Virginia from this,,,..the 2d District, in accordaw:;e 
with the provisions of a constitution framed by a convention assemblecl .. .a,t 
Alexandria, Va., on the 13th day of February, 1864; and 

·WHEREAS, The said constitution has never been su'bmit.tedJp •.... , . .r: .'"'~ .. l:"··

t:Pt•••~hw~.s .~at~Jor th~i.i•a-PP~O,·va-J,y~~4 .P,~~ .;~~~t~f8t~1:.;ij9. ¥~!.!.~.~- Jo ·P.(l,!'. 
+f.tS Qt}J;e~~.i~.e;;thaR,;>f!f0!~~~9i;t~l,; f:an,4«-);ij •j'ci /1i:;t • ·. tu!J> ;V; .J;~ t);\.. ( ;} . . 
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'VItEREA!! 1 By this said so-called constitution there is no provision by 
which the votes of loyal colored men can be received by the conductors of 
elections; and 

WHEREAS, It is desirable that the civil government of the State should 
be reorganized so soon as compatible with the interests of the United 
States upon a basis which shall give to all loyal citizens the right of suffrage, 
~pd of deciding upon the constitution of the :reorganized State: there
fore, 

. Resolved, That, as loyal citizens, we can recognize no civil government 
C>~ piyil ofijcers in this State except so far as recognized or approved by the 
genen~:l government, and that we will sustain and carry out, to the best of 
our ability, the policy of the general government in the reconstruction of 
the Federal Union. 

Resolved, Thatjustice, humanity, soundpo.liticaleconomy, and the pub
lic safety, require that aH lo~a}.m.en sh9uld,Jb: equ~l before the law, and 
~ave equal rights of suftlra.gl:litt" tlie!>a.U~tbpx{wftl)out ·distinction of birth, 

d 
.:,. :,~'.~}-'; 

s;Bh qr:e ' () .~<P2J.i.>.~; < .. < .. · ... > c.· +·-'· '. 
.. ,:.·.-~;e~ef:~.~$·'·.~11,~~·;i~{~~c~· eJ:f~.~~·it·~~~a~·· ~rg··~E$~'.~~µpci.a.ted :111 the last reso

t;utiqzj.,< · ; oHti ' ·· ~~i8:~i~i~~ · ~ . .y ~9~/ ·~n(j.t~e~act thatthe constitu-
f '· . , . · "' tz·;*'~ (~~;~ ,~;~·1#'.~' ,eJe?tion is ' but provisional, and 
1 

· ' tflo!}'>,WlU;,p~p¢:nd ' for their validity on their 
\ 2 .(i• , .. • ;- .(Jlie ;" United ·States, that the colored peo-

' Ji~.~t ( ~ ready possess the legal as well as thatnatural right to 
'·:!~~~1;'~n,~ ':·Ii&t~'we:'call upon the loyal colored men of this District, to go to 
- ~~r J~~H.~ on' Thursday next, in their respective election precincts, and there 
' t~il~ti~"tJ:eir vote~ on behalf of the C'lndidates of their choice. 
:;~Ifi~~~~:iH~~L T11at a committee of five be appointed by the chair to take such 
;~t~~e. I1 · ~s;.~a.y pedeem.ed desirable in case of the rejection by the condu.ct
· ~-}~:;~(t~,e . ~~ection· of the votes so offered. 

·Re· l~pff~,?hat in view of the exigencies of the times, and the necessity 
1 "¥-~~~~'ct(;l~ to State offices should be men of tried fidelity to the 

. on: and of liberal sentiments, and that the candidates now before the 
7Tt}_.y,,.·, ,.,, ::(·· ,· ·'· 
~\\bUCs are' inno way representative of the loyal citizens of Norfolk, but 
·011ly ofthem'selves, we therefore nominate and pledge ourselves to the sup
V?H a:t the polls of the following candictates : 
. 'fqrthe Senate-D. W. Todd, Sr. 

House of Delegates-Francis De Cordy and James H. Hall. 
Resolved, That the secretary be instructed to transmit the foregoing r eso

. lutions to the Secretary of State, with a r equest that they be laid before 
' the President of the United States, and that copies of the same be sent to 
t,.hose members of Congress who have shown themselves favorab~t to the 

' elective tights of the colored men, and the same be published in the. local 

: pB:r~r, 
''ifor insertion. 

L. R. BAKER, 
'~· '!!t:.;n>~:E'PH A. DEAN, 

appointed to request the attendance of the gentlemen 
who had also previously been nominated by 
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' the< Union League of white loyal citizens, that the meeting might 
have an expression of their political views. All the candidates attended, 
;and, with the exception of Mr. De Cordy, distinctly pledged themselves to 
vote for the enfranchisement of the colored population, if elected to the 
State legislature. It is needless to inform those who know the colored 
people, that the greatest order and decorum prevailed·· at the meeting, 
although the speeches delivered there were by the newspapers of the city 
characterized as "incendiary." 

The above resolutions were also indorsed at a meeting of the "Monitor 
Union Club," held the same eV'ehing at the Bute Street Baptist Church 
(colored.) 

On the morning of Thursday, May 25tp, ' the day of election, a large 
gatharing of colored men fook place at the Bute Street Methodist Church, 
at 8 A. M., over 500 being present at the commencement of the proceed
ings, which number was afterwards largely increased. ·A committee having 
been appointed by the chairman of the public mee!ing, in accordance with 
the resolution, the committee proceeded to make arrangements for con
ducting the voting by dividing the persons present into four bodies, ac
cording to the ward in which each lived. It was at first determined to 
proceed in a body to the polls, and there tender the votes, bu.t lest the ob
struction to the polling, caused by the presence of such large bodies of 
men at the polling place should afford a ·pretext for disturbance, it was de-

.~i~ed~~ •• aP,poin~c'.f?~~ e.~~~i~~l?;sto pro.~;.e~ ~? ... the ~.onipg ~l~~l?~iq eii.,p;h 
w~~~,,~ri~, ~~.c~r;~i~~i• ' ?~ · t~.~derin. · ir .o.vvq. indi~id•U' tesY~h·. 
votes' of. cM:6r~~3rti,'~iarrsw?. 
if not, on the separatdist. pYa~1'~~q.:,l{ 
The comm 1 tt ees appointed wenHis >rb116Ws' ':'}f" :!ti jf:',1~'''·'J.f.~.,~.&C:~¥~':'"¥''0.·)i•i: 'f';YF ~''·' 

1st Ward-Albert Portlock, Thomas Wisher, and Junius 
2d Ward-T. F. Paige, Jr., J. T. Wilson, 
3d Ward-E. W. Williams, Geo. W. Cook, W. Southall. 
4th Ward-Geo. vV. Dawley, A. Viloodhouse, Rev. Mr. Lewis, and A. 

vVilson. 
The Rev. J.M. Brown was elected chairman, and Dr. Thomas Bayne 

secretary. 
During the absence of the committees appointed as above the meeting en

gaged in prayer for the success of their efforts. On their return the com
mittees from the 1st, 3d, and 4th wards reported that the conductors of the 
elections in those wards refused.to receive the votes of colored people, in 
any manner whatever, while the committee from the 21 ward alone report
ed that the conductors of the election in that ward had consented to receive 
the votes of colored men upon a separate list, as of voters whosl? . ~~ll.lifica! 

tions were a matter of dispute. On this announcement being tn~ 
whole assembly rose, and, at the instance of the ch airman, sang t 
"Praise God, from whom all blessings flow." 

Arrangements were immediately made byw0hich th 

that ward sh?uld proceed to t~e polH~ · 
tender thei~ :votes, 11-n$ f?f ~~~?~~> .... 
Church the :·votes rejected.;a:t 'the .o;t: 
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~o~~r,~iliving in the 1st, 3d and 4th wards were registered, and their votes 
·recei\:ved' by the committees for those wards, before mentioned, and though 

- <0'h~.~~ying the whole day, the proceeding~ were conducted with the most 
perfect.order and decorum. 
·'. The ·results of the day's /polling were, at the church:-
,, ,. Todd, 712 De Cordy, 712 Hall, 712 
twnich; with 354 votes cast for the same candid:ttes, in the second ward, 
foade the whole number of colored votes 1066; no colored vote being cast 
f0'.:{any otherthan the Mndidates mentioned. The result of the white · 
.Yd~i~~:~a~"- wiaely different, though full of encouragement to the friends 
of negro suffrage, since the candidates piedged to that policy stood second 
bhth.e poll, the result of the day's polling being as follows : 

Robinson, 150 Todd, 89 H arrison, 81 
ETlisi 124 DeCordy; 83 Hill, 81 
Hardey, 133 Hall, · 108 Co)e, 20 

:'? · ~hen it is co.nsider~~·:tha~~Onlr· t~i'ee :y.ears rngo any 'man,suspected of 

· ~Jif!r.§;I1g.~te~.~ ·!i~gejof r. a bqli~ioni'sll1-, .woul~ t·? av~ been, . at least, . ri.dd en on·. a 
r~ti ;o:~t·;,~f1 thj ·e1~~{ ·~~ -~e ~1Y:~t~' f.o:•tun~t.e ;:e.n-q.~gh,cgto>:escape· hangi~g in the 

·m~l•i(.~b~}'!l,'Cl~'i' .'0't~i·t~ ~o;v:·:th~;·~·-v? we~ · a'(lYO cat es of• ~eg-ro SU ff rage, ·· 0 n ... their 
· 'i) ;)it"li.~?·P.~'Opl~1?of i ,~h'ris foi'ty;~· stancl orHy s-econd at the poll, 

:'?sin.gle ::f~'9i;.c-todill eve1y patriotic heart with 

\!? . • ... · .. ... · .. . .. / ·. st'oundi~g progress which, under ProvidPnce, 
>> . :/ >':~n~~;~!•public +opinion in the direction of impartial freedom. 

i ·i'>A': m~efrng was· held in the same place in the· evening, Thomas Wisher in 

~~~~·".~7~1:; F. F. Paige, Jr., and A. T. Wilson acti'ng as secretaries, and after 
.:ylir.fou s congratulatory remarks on the proceedings of the day, it was re
sdTV'ed" that Calvin P epper, Esq., and the committees of election held in 

·this place to -day, be requested to attend at the meeting of the Inspectors 
of Election, at the City H.all, to-morrow, to take ·such' measures as may 
seem desirable, in consequence of the proceedings of to-day." ~twas also 
fesolved that the proceedings of to-day be -published·1n pamphlet form, to 
be accompanied by an address to meti. of all classes and conditions 
throughout the country, and that 5000 copies thereof should be printed 
for distribution. 

meeting of Inspectors of the Elections was he1d ·next morning, but 
of the polling was published by the Sheriff, from the returns of 

'~tltle1t:dr1dtictors of el ections, and no notice taken, or remark make, respecting 
\y.t'~ttig'rc:Hlc)re·d votes registered in the second ward. The committees of the 

"'""v••·uco•u at the Bute Street Methodist Church, met at Mr. Pepper's 
affidavits were prepared setting forth the circumstances at-

t;;'t.11P "rP f•1 >< 1trv of the votes rej ected in the 1st, 3d al)d '\;~wards, but 
:tJ:lre churclh, and also as to the number of votes given in the 2d 

.~e 'affida vi ts, it_is pr~vos~~i.~h~~ r~~- ~ W;,£P.t,§1Jopre.s-
" > ~laiming the 'e1ect1'on, ·6n>t lf'e f:g-rdu li~s~'.·'v&t~s Were 
y~i''.efused. We have no space here ~to enter upon the discussion of 

1'i·n~iples on which it is claimed that the colured population of 
y possess the legal as well as natural right to vote, were it 

.'~nnection to· do ~o, but it if? gei;>\table to state that we claim 
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that no unbiassed person can read the declarations of the Bill of Rights, in
coporated in the constitution of the State of Virginia, or the constitution of 
the United States, without coming to the conclusion warranted by justice 
and humanity, that color alone affords no constitutional or fogal ground for 
the imposition of any civil disability. It would be improper to conceal our 
expectation, that but little hope can be entertained of any redress at the 
hands of the present Virginia<legislature, but behind thes.e are the Presi
dent and Congress of the United States, to which higher tribunals we in
tend to appeal. 

A meetirg was l:eld a.tthe B:ut;etJ8trl?'et Colored Baptist Church on Mon
day evening, June: 5th, Rev. Dr~:Bi'.i'yne in tliechair, :when committees were 
appointed to prepare the address>publii;;he<:l hetewith, and to make arrange
ments for a public meeting to ,beheld onWednesdayi>June 14th, to adopt 
the address prepared by the committee, and &tithorize.i:ts' publication; 

It is in contemplation, as before stated, to call a·'general conventi<:rn of 
the colored people throughout the State, to be held at Richmotid)tt:an. early 
date, and in pursuance thereof meetings have been held ihNol'folk, and at 
Hampton, and delegates appointed to attend the same on behalf of 
the colored population of those places. 

On Thursday evening, June 15th, a meeting was held in the Catharine 
Street Baptist Church, Rev. Dr. Thomas Bayne, President, and Rev. J.M. 
Brown, James Robertson, James Newton and Miles Collyer were elected: 
;ice Presidents, and ~ir~ J~']:\ Wilson~ Se.~retary. The draft for ·thep;~s'.. 

ent···p alJl-~rylet was r~ad ; ··wl}i~~; wit~-g~0t~iif. a!l}_e~.d!ll elltsi )VllS .. ~~.a~ifll'p~,~~* 
aq(ppte\ii"an~ .·ti~. :'~ol'i~E;.~ i~or;'R~~lJ~-a'tiof)); '''~~,~·.· ;~~x · ~c;-y;. . .. :f!ilH{l'~;cli:~t~\~ 
nett -ias elected aiihono~~l'yhf· .... ··...• · . ,;i\~~lfe < · •. : . • ;. A''m1~-~~.~..; 
dress. Addresses apprnpi;iate itd}t er,~·::d.etiyered/BYrthP:.i:>res·i-
dent and the Rev. H. H. Garnett, and afterctaking t[p :a s.µb'scr.ip'tionfor 
the expenses of the meeting, and the contemplated publication, the meeting 
then adjourned. 

Sl>.ch, in as few words as it was possible to relate, is the present position 
of the agitation among the colored people of Norfolk, in behalf of equal 
rights, an agitation for a just and constitutional end, conducteu' in a per• 
fectly constitutional and peaceful manner, and unmarked, on the part of 
the colored people, by the slightest excess, or the least breach of order, 
though incitements to these haveJnot been wanting in threats, provoctions 
and slanders from the enemies of the colored raee. This agitation has 
been peaceful and moderate, because, even in the absence of the right of 
suffrage, the people of Norfolk felt safe under the protection of the nation
al authorities, and that the juetice of their demands was' so clear that they 
cannot fail in obtaining a speedy recognition at the ,hands of an enlightened 
and liberty-loving people. How far that hope will be justified by events 
the coming time will soon reveal; God grant they may never have to 
say that they appealed to the patri9tisqr, justice and humanity of the 
Ame.rican people and--appealed in vain . 
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APPENDIX A. 
I:qu.al Suffrage among the Recognized Union Voters of 

Norfolk. 
' . .l;'he number of professed Union men who are openly.in favor of the im· 

mediate concession of the right of suffrage to all loyal men irrespective of 
birth or color, is certainly small, but it is gratifying to know that what our 
avowed,friends .lack in numbers is fully compensated ,by .their earnestness 
and activity. Not content with the private advocacy of this policy, they 
have boldly announced it as their platform and havejust formed a political 
association to be called the " Democratic Republica;n·· Association," on the 
basis of the following pledge : · ·· 

"\Ve, the undersigned, mutually pledgeoµ.:rselves .t.o, support no candi
date for any office, National, Stat,e, ,q~, ~f4~tilq~pal,xw.hqis. 1.1ot in .favor of 
the-immediate . cpncession to all m~n.fR·frJ~V:l.-ua;;kxrjg,hts:c ~~!'lfpre :~he .. law, . and 
eq uaL.rights.,of suffpage tp .~ll lq;y;;;lmen., .. W.$.~~Pl;lit q~~t~1l?tion ' of cbirth or 
color. · , , · · · , ..•. .. . · 

·Fort~~-purposenfc·auying .. oµt .yh,e:.pi;incipJe.s of the- foregoirig · pledge, 
&ud as ·pr•elJ'P?-i.?fa:~.';)':••to °t'pa:nj_zed, and systematic pol}ti.cal action, we hereby 
for)ll our~elves into ~n ass.ociMion to be called the Democratic Republican 
Ass.ociation, and appoint. provisionally, --- --- President, --
---,Secretary, and --- --.--, Treasurer of the association, and 
will at once inaugurate a series of public meetings and publications, a..nd 
memorialize the President and Congress, and invoke the aid of the friends 
of freedom throughout the State and Nation. Every person signing the 
de.claration.ofprinciples will be regi_i.nle.d as .;;i . .member. of t})e .association." 
·· :Ac9p.sidera..bJe.nµ)llber 9fsignatur.e.s having .been appended to the pa-

persil} ,#.!S9-Th}~t.ip~ •. contai.ning;the a~oye .pledgp, ,,~p~bli.c pi.eeting iw:~s ,c~1Jed 
t9 . )lle.e~2J~1·~ ,&~e'fJ~.~~<~~1.A•i9,J:l:"1Y~9-R~~B·fl,~\ e}'.e~1it1,gr Ju.µe .. 21st, ... for , the pur-
1:1p.s~ ;9£. :or9anizhig ~~~. rro~B&ed ~~.so8iati~11 •. ··.·. Calvi.n Pepper, Esq., was 
~]_)Pgi~te.c;l '.Ghairman 0f\thel;!leet.ing;~.nd Nfr. P. E. Schliecker Secretary. 
~.;9!-1.ffiP•tttee "\\,'~~ appointe<l :'to nominate provisi~nauy the officers ror the 
P1rg~~i.f.~tion, on w4ose report the following gentlemen were unanimously 

- ~~.fli.]_)~8~isi,pI1aHy elected: 

~-Y·i,Jf ~e~/qe~t .. •· .. . 
• -> ~+~sl?reside;rts...-Galvin Pepper, J. R. Boush, W. A. W6odbu'fy, s. Dick
ifl§Ii~P-,J)Y~ ~; Bond. 
. - ,A.t,d}p:~-~~cretiiry~C. E. Johnson. 

~.s.t~f~tJ:t~qordi~g. Secretigy7 T. ~. R. Baker. 
-- - : · eeret'ary .,_Joseph A. Dean. 

y1 . en < ..... ·. ;~· · } , ;···> · -., ._ . . . rn~n the candid~tes s~eking th~i~ suffrages, somethiug more than 
barrel,l.;.: ~9 ~oisy professions of Unionism, at which the recent and most 
doubtfJ'f9();)lVerts from Sece::sion and armed Rebellion are as good as any. 
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The following extract from a Richmond proslavery paper, the "Repub
lic," will also show what is doing among the white Union men of Alexan'." 
dria, Va., on the same question: 

" AN ALEXANDRIA PoLITICAL 0RGANIZATION,-A political organization 
of some discontented people has been formed in Alexandria, witl:i S. F. 
Beach, President, and J.M. Stewart, G. :F. Watson, W. Willoughby, John 
Hawxhurst, and J. D. Adams, Vice Presidents; B. W. Hunter, Secretary; 
and -William L. Jones, Trell-surer~ The principles of the organization are 
embodied in the following resolutions, which they have adopted: 

I st-That it is es~eritial.to- p}'ev,-ep.t,~he State of Virginia from coming un .. 
der the cont_rol of thos_e who have •- voluntarily .engaged in promoting the 
late rebellion. 

2d-That it now looks as if this control:)nigl1t .b-e effec.ted. 
3d-That the right to change the fundamentallawis inherent in the peo

ple, and, if not delegated, may be exercised by them at any time; and in 
the exercise of it all male citizens of the age of twenty-one y~_a,.J,'s-, . WhP liave 
not forfeited ~heir rights by crime or otherwise, are entitled to partic.ipate. 

4th-That the Constitution of Virginia should be so amended as to con
fer the right of suffrage upon, and restrict it to, loyal male citizens of the 
State, without regard to color ; and that such amendment is just in itself, 
and is indispensable to a sound reorganization of the State Government." 

APPENDIX B. 

_ [EXTRACTED FROM THE N. Y. TRIBUNE o:F OcT. 4Tir, 1864.J 

Interesting and Important Proceedings in the United. 
States Courts and State Courts in Virginia. 

ALEXANDRIA~ VA._, Sept. 25, 1864. 
In a suit now pending in the County Court of the County of Ale:x:andria, 

Va., in which Israel Graff is plaintiff, and Richard Howard defendant, Cal
vin Pepper, attorney for the plaintiff, and S. Ferguson Beach, attorney for 
the defendant, the following bill of exceptions was signed and sealed by 
the court, consisting of five justices, after. w hi.ch, by con.sent of the parties, 
a juror was withdrawn, and the case continued until the n~xt tern+ of the 
court, and still remains in that court wi~hout .final decision: 

",And now at this day, that.is to_ say, on the seventh day of September, · 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, came the parties 
aforesaid, by their respective attorneys, and this case hiiving come on fo-r 
trial, the plaintiff's attorney, to prove the is!ue on the part of the plaintiff, 
called as a witness Israel Dorsey, a colored man from the Stat~ oJ 
ehusetts, and, as-stated by the atton:iey for 
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tween white persons, citizens of tne State of Virginia. The counsel for the 
plaintiff did then and there insist that any colored citizen or person from 
Massachusetts was a competent witness in any suit in the Civil Courts of 
Virginia, in which white persons or citizens only are parties. But the 
Court did then and there decide, that said Israel Dorsey being a negro, 
and this being a. suit between white persons exclusively, that said Israel 
Dorsey, although a citizen and resident' of Massachusetts, could not be 
sworn as a witness in the case, he bE:ing a negro, al1d as such not a compe
tent witn7ss fpr or again~t white persons in the Cou.rts of Virginia; to 
w.ric~ d~cision of the said Court the counsel for the plaintiff did then and 
there except, and the plaintiff's attorney did then and there tender this his 
Bill of Exceptions to the said rulings and decisions of said Court, for the 
Court to sign, which is accordingly done, the day arid year above written." 

The action of the Couxt in this case is the same · as .that of all the State 
Courts and magistrates in regard to theadmissiBiHtf()f·c6fored·perso11s as 

witnesses, slave or fre7.' . ~esi5f~t~ ?f \~~~ :·~;~t~ 9r:frim·,; ~nr · other State, · in 
al1y . case, civ!lor crimiIJ..al, · in)Y~i,cP.) ~·.· - ~z.~y~ per~orii~1 ~ partr1 ·ahd.is. 

based ugor1 . t~at . P~?visi?I} i~;h~ ~q.cJ.e '.~f l~~s:'<lf Yifginia wh~.ch declares 
'' . .'\Br~ro oi- . I.µdi~.n ~lt~1t9~. i~ ,A?\UP~.ten~· ~·i?~e~;si~thecMe .~~the··· ?orri
m?.ll,.~.~;~l5e r?r ~r · ~Bain~t. a negioArfn<lilin, orin ~civil case to

1

which only 
neg~qes ' o:~ lricJ.i~ps are pg.;pies} but not in 'al{y other case.'., This law has 
not been ·repealed ~r altered at either of the three sessions of the General 
Assembly of the restored Government of Virginia, so called, held since the 
breaking out of the rebellion, and the new Constitution of the State of Vir
ginia, adopted by the Convention which assembled at Alexandria on 13th of 
Febr11ary, 1864, is silent upon the principle involved. It was proposed in 
the Convention to insert as Section 35 of the Constitution, that no testimo
ny shall be excl'\lded from an,y court ofth_e. pommo:rpvealt~ 9n 11.cgount of 
the col?F of the witness, bu.t the proposition recei;~~ .only thl·e~ votes in 
its f~vori one of W:hich was that ofS, Fergu'>OIJ. ,'l.leach, . of. Alexandria, the 
attorney for t.lJ.~:defenq;;tnt'iµ Jtie •c.ase o{GJaf,f ~gaJ.n,~t IJ:9ward .• · ]he . ~ivil 
State Cou,rts themse!yes have been .~u,ppressed in Norfolk under themilita ... 
ry administration of Ge~e.r:,1lB\ltler, and in al,l the Military Courts held in 
the State and in the United St!l.tes Civil Courts, there is no distinction 
made as to th~ admissibility of testimony on account of color, but in the 
County of Alexandria, and a few of the counties where our arms have pre
vailed and Civil Courts of the State have been allowed to be instituted, the 
.f.91.l~.t~. and pe~it magistrates attempt to carry out the provision~ of this law 
an~ others ofa similar nature, all of the same brood, the progen,Y q~ Sla

)"~if)'~.~ .~ 90~~ .?f.hell, with a persistency and rigor, and such manifold 
;)'¥~,~.~g ~11. ·~ ·. ,ei-ession to the colored man, as to cry aloud for remedy, and 
0!< •1,c.,,. •.•• ;.» .... '••• ·····. · < / • > "'< •· · . · .• • • · . · · .• · . ' •·• . . ·. . • • 
· --. " · , ·· siopal iqtgrference of.the military authorities: 
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andria County Court, for a writ of mandamus to be directeU. to that Court, 
commanding them not to rej ect or refuse his testimony as a )Vit11ess in the 
case of Graff against Howard, for any 9£ the reasons or under the pretences 
as stated in the bill of exceptions in that case, and also a writ of inJunqtion 
to restrain the Alexandria .{Jaunty Court from njecting or refusing to re
ceive him as a witness in th;l.t case until the coming in of the answer to the 
bill of complaint, and the decision of the court for .<the writ of roandamus 
prayed for in the bill. 'l'.fie 991llP}aiµa.nt Dorsey claims that as a citizen of 
Massachusetts, and u_nc:ler.t})Ji.t cla11sf) 9£ the Constitution of the. United · 
States, which declare.st~lj;~ y ,tlt<t)£i~i.zens 9f each State shall be entitled to 
all the privil.ege~ at1d. ii;nrn,unitit3~i p( . (.!}t.i.zeIJ.s of~be several States," that he 
hii.s the same and a,n equalrig-btto be s.woi:n as a .witness. iµ .tbe State Courts 
of 'Virginia, Jts tht3 ·white .. citi.z.~xis of thats~:~.te, ~}l~j~~toµly. ~9t}t.y §ame dis. 
abilities, and that a denial ofJhis right ~9 :p~gi . J?yi ~he . Cou}ltY Co11~t 9f Al
exandria was a. positive wrong and gr}evauc~ •. a .Yic9J1:t.~ip.:µ .9f a S.lfb.st~ntial, 
substantive right secured to him by the Constitution of th~JV~He.~ .. .§~?-.t.f)s~ 
which, in his case, may be enforced in the United States Qji:cµ.i,t Couh~ 
The judicial power of the United States by the Constitution extends to all 
cases between citizens of the different States, and the Judiciary act of 1789 
gives the Circuit Court original jurisdiction and concurrent with .the State 
Courts in such cases, and power to issue all writs necessary to the exerqise 
~J th!:)ir jurisdiction and agreeably to the principles and usages of law . . A 

II1E~ID.Pl{:r§ .<!l_re pi ti,zen.s , of .., .• )" . •·~v~ .. 

ia in session since the breaking out 

soy presents his petition to the Honorable John as"-"'~"'· "'···'-'•~··" 
United States District Court for the Eastern District 9f Virginia, 
lowance of the writ of Injunction in the Circuit Court prayed for in 
pf complaint, not to extend beyond the next term of the Circuit Cou.rt .• 

]3ythe act of Congress, March 2, 1793, writs ofinjuncti()µll1aybegranfed 
by any judge of the Supreme Court or Circait Court that may be granteq 
by~ .Sup;re!lle or Circuh Qourt; and by the act Qfl?~bruary 13,, 18Q?, J11dg
es of the District Court have the power to issue writs pfjnjµ.1}9tion the 
same as Supre131e Cotl.rtjµgge~· .. J-Iis l;{9:µ.orJudge Un_derwo9d. l}!J.vi11g .the 
same power tq is~q.e th,e, 'Yrit (IL injµ.p.9tio1} that t.h.e Qirql,l!t. Qp11rt it~elf 
would have. upqn thf) biJlJiled.• l:\i:idth~ . Qas~ pres~n,.ted, ,f?XcE?P~J];i!;\t iJ n+µst 
be confined t() his Distr;qh .a.n,4 n()t.t() l:):l(tend beyopd the. I_J.~xt te~m of the 
Cir.cuit .Court, it is competeJ;J.t for nim in deci<:l~ng t() ~ll9:W o.l' .slis.allow the 
writ, to pass upon all tlrn questions prest;n,ted, includihg .the merits, and 
his opinion will, in all probability, goyern,,the action of the State Courts 
hereafter, in regard to the exceedingly interesting and important questions 
involved, 1;tnd the whole proceeding will come to a satisfactory a:µq happy 
speegy tepp;inatiql}, 

:The !l.P.J'>Jl\;~!J:t10J:!. . Pl:l.10J."~ 
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Court Room, at Alexandria, on the 16th inst. Calvin Pepper, of Alexan
dria, and ex-Governor Ford, of Ohio, now of "'Washington, appeared for 
the petitioner Dorsey, and Lysander Hill, Esq., for the County Court of 
Alexandria, and the Hon. S. Ferguson Beach to represent the interests of 
his client, the defendant in the case of Graff against Howard. His Excel
lency Governor Pierpont, Governor of the restored State of Virginia, the 
Mayor, several of the magistrates, and all the constables of Alexandria, 
were personally present, to see to it that no detriment should come to the 
Commonwealth from the proceedings being had. A numerous and highly 
respectable committee of the colored .citizens of Alexandria, appointed at a 
public meeting, were present in court, and excited the respect and sympa
thy of all generous minded persons in the court room. The right of these 
co:ored men and that of every other colored man in Vi·rginia to testify and to 
have colored testimony in their behalf, so essential to the protection of life, 
liberty and property, has been taken fromthernby the same. law by which 

the testimony of Dorsey was .excl~deq, ·~·~··~····· a.s··· he is contending for their 
1'.ights and that of every other color:e<trn·~p; as. wellas ~is' ow?' they have 
asst1Jµed ~he entir~ expe.ns .. es uf the Sll.ft; ·~B;q. c~rryit• o~ in behalf of civil 
liberty.and uu,ir~r'sat ern~ncl~a~ip!li· '.fli~if\l~ge' relTI.arked that he-did not 
WOllcleJ' at the interest matiif~Sted hyJhe colored people in the questions in
yolv~.~' fo.~i~ .. ~~~· com~ tg his.k~owledge t.hat but the night before a colored 
man ha;d been kidnapped from Alexandria, and that the perpetrators ex
pected to escape justice, as there were no witnesses but colored witnesses 
to testify against them, and that their testimony would be excluded under 
the law complained of. After some desultory conversation the hearing of 
the application was postponed until the third Monday of October, Mr. :F'ord 
stating that the case would present or could be so shaped as to present 
questions of momentous importance, including the powers and · duties of 
a r9bellious ~tate inthe process of r@oristrU.ction or ~nder a prnvisional 

g~v~r~.~.?~rr ~~.~ ?Bat ~e •. -wag~e~<Hrre tor pr~gar~tip.r;as ·· he had--· been· re
ta~ri~4i t~·.~9-~ - ?:~~:~. ·o.n1rthe ·,B.~Y g~f?~e.. · T~eJ~dge, in postponing th~ case, 
re~;at~ed 't~ .~t t¥·e . ~]lestio~ ~po:~r ·-wlliph· ¥e had the · most · doubt was as to 

·.hi~~~ .. ~e;f. a~d j·ur~sqic~1qn, .'a!ld tequestedto be informed particularly upon 
~Ji;~t_,~~pj~ct~ . .··.· 

':".J:'he£0Ilowihg are ·1mderstood to be the principal points relied upon by the 

i~§~_ecti~~-·co.unsel : 
.,. · ;a:e··i:~~d~.t{;nqed by the defendant's counsel ~hat the complainant Dorsey 

S~~~-.p.9 ; st~t.uii' ~-efpre the. Circuit Court or District Judge, he not being a 
' ,ctti~~tl, 'Wi~~in the meaning of the constitution, or a party to the suit in the 
\~.l~~a~;~ri°tCounty Court; that the only interests of his affected are ab-

•.· · · ·t. ~.nC\".ffi;nci~ul, .• 11ridnot a positive right, privilege, or inmunity, for 
'.f li ek a rex,nedy in courts of law; that the only party w:Ko has 

·onqfthe )\.,lexan<:i.ria County Court in the 
~§:ji!!i~-:~~,, ann'')that 

µrts., a~d thj~t 'tlJ.e JJ'pi·t~d States Courts, or Judges, have no juris

di~l . • ·> •et~~~he. pe;son or the subject matter. That a State c'annot be en
joine·d, ·or ,~he proceedings of a State Court stayed, by the United States 
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Courts, and that no writ of mandamus or injunction can issue to any 
court to arrest errors of judgment, the remedy being by appeal, new trial, 
bill .of exceptions, writ of error, &c., and not by mandatory process to the 
inferior Court. 

The counsel for the complainant contends that a dear and substantial right 
of immeasurable importance to every man and freeman, that of equality in 
the eye of the law, has been taken from him in violation of the constitu
tion of the United States, that his wife may be ravished, his home burned, 
his property destroyed in his very presence, or himsel.f robbed, beaten or 
maimed by white persons with im11unity and without the possibility of the 
offender being brought to justice, under this decision of the Court, no 
matter how many colored persons may witµess the transaction. That the 
white man's testimony is to be allowed · against him even to the taking of 
all his property, the deprivation of his liberty, the jeopardy of his life, 
but he cannot.be allowed to t estify in his own behalf or have the testimo
ny Of others colored like himself, and must keep silence when his testimony 
in behalf of truth and justice may be necessary to preven<; wrong and in
justice to others. How can a man, a citizen of Massachusetts, be said to 
enjoy equal rights, or any right-the same privileges and immun:ties allow
ed to a white ruffian of Virginia-with a law that degrades him in com
parison, and places him completely at his mercy, frcm distinction of color 
merely? The right to testify is not abstract and fanciful, but real and 
practical, and its deprivation must have a remedy; and there must be some 
court <empowered to make it effectual. Dorsey, not being a party to .. the 
suit of Graff .against Howard, can.not cause it to be proceeded with in the 
State Courts, or removed to the United. 8t~tes Courts, his only remedy then 
being by bill or suit in his own behalf• to ~ight his own wrong, and as a 
citizen of another State he Cl'\-n proceed in the United States Cir cu it Court, 
and to make his remedy effective that Court must have the power to issue 
the mandamus asked for, and the United States District Judge to grant the 
injunction, his power being coextensive with the Circuit Court in that respect, 
with the limitations before mentioned. That this cannot be said to be a 
suit in which a State is a party, and in which case the Supreme Court of 
the United States would alone have original jurisdiction, and then only 
when hr.ought by a citizen of the same and not of another State, but a pro
ceeding gainst a State Court of limited jurisdiction, and as between citi
zens of different States· properly brought in the Circuit Court of the 
United States, and not t0 stay but to cone.ct "the proceedings ·Of a State 
Cou:rt, so far as the same are in violation of the rights.of a citizen of another 
State. Although a 0 State cannot be sued by a citizem of. another State .in 
the United ,States ·Courts, yet parties, corporations, or courts acting under 
the authority and in pursuance of the laws of.a State; may. be made parties 
defendant, and proceeded against, and the State laws afford them no pro
tection, if in violation of the constitution and laws of the United States. 
The Circuit Court having jurisdiction' of tflie person and it 
followsthatit has all the coercive power necessary to make 
effective,.includi.ng t}J.e issuing of writs of n:umc1arnus4ondl. Ul]unctiop. i-j;l;) 
Sta tee uo 1tu-Lis,. ~ur u thl.s .11~as ''b.eE~h Afre!fUE~µ;tl!\}'>(~:()~Lj;!~,· fi<Jt.)';f.t;() t~Jsta~y;,nrnoc~.¢~~ 
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in the State Court or to suspend it in the exercise of its functions, but to 
prevent it exceeding its powers, and to regulate its action in conformity to 
the Constitution and laws of the United States. The Alexandria County 
Court may proceed at any time with the case of Graff against Howard, and 
cannot be restrained, but in so doing must not trample upon the rights of 
Israel Dorsey, not a party to the suit, rights guaranteed to him by the 
constitution of the United States as a citizen of another State. The in
fringement and deni '=11 of these rights is not to be regarded as an error of 
judgment, merely to be corrected by appeal and review in the suit and ~ot 
by mandamus, but requiring a separate and independent proceeding neces
saryto ·enforce a right and prevent a wrong, and which can be done on be
halfJ9f Dorsey in no other way. 

It, is also claimed by the counsel fo1· the complainant that the law of 
Vir.ginia upon which the testimony of Dorsey was excluded, being but a 
cre~tion of slavery, and passed for its maintenance and perpetuation, is 
partand parcel of the slave.system, antl.must.foUow its fate, and is incon
si.~te~t with a . state of ;fr~e~om; 11111 hen~e4s no.tngw);n force or operative, 
bf r7aso.~. o~~~e ;ebellion; and that the same .11as ·been abolished by the 
E~artg~~~tro~ ·P.ro.clamat~qn ,oft!+'e President ., ~l.¢xandri.a .pot beiqg one of 
t~~' Q,~~ep.te~eou~ties; andalsdby >the new •ponstitution of.the ·.•res.tored 
St~te ·~fJ~i~P~~i~/wh~c~ ah.olishe~ slavery, and .byirnplication all its con
comitantst 'througho,ut the, entire State •. That this and every court is 
bound to recognize the fact that the disabilities created by this law are 
contrary to the declared policy of the general government, and its princi
ples and action in conducting the war, and restoring civil government to 
the rebellious States, and to cooperate with the general government in 
carrying out this its sett:ed policy and convictions. Congress, at its last , 
session, passed a law, approved by the Presi~ent, and which is now obli
gatory•uporu l;l.llthe>courts; tha.t in: allthe United ·States Courts the testi-
mony o.fr .witnesses .s'ba.ll>be received,'without the idiBtinction .of .col.or; and 
the. sa.ffijj ,Etovi~i~~ was 'alsoiembgdied···· in . the •la;,v "passed by 00.ngre§s Jor 

.tbereconst~uction-o•fo. the rebel.Ho.us .. States, which failed to receive the sig
nature of the President;· hut who•appr<wed of its general principles. The 
!lttemp.t to enforce this law pf Virginia, on the part of the so called State 
Courts, is so far rebellion against the United States Government, and in de
fiance of its dignity and authority, and should be so considered and 
declared by the United States Courts and Judges. It is contended that the 
civil State government of Virginia, if any such legally exists, is .Provisional 
only, .and that the Alexandria County Court is such only by sufferance 

be restrained and controlled by the war powers of tl}e gf6Vern
yro:e1:11;, ,ai:tu that the United States Courts, in a rebellious State, are in duty 

shape their action, regardless of State laws, so far as they 
as to cooperate with the general government for 
the rebellion;tand\·fofil11th:i~&1pu,ip~:se'10 'ln~;~y•J'i,e~el,':<li§J~ i ~x· 

wt1~1u1.1·11 powers, if not prohibited by the military authori
t·•·"'"' ' " ... .., ... consent, in preventing the improper exercise of power 
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the district judge, in the legitimate exercise of their judicial powers, as in 
times of peace, can grant the prayer of the complainant; but should such 
not be the case, that in view. of the rebellion and the exigencies of the 
country it need not strictly scrutinize its powers or govern its action 
as in ordinary times, but by declaration, by advice, by ob.iter dictum, by 
compulsory action if need be, aid in the reconstruction of the rebellious 
State of Virginia, and its restoration to the Federfl.l Union, upon the prin-
ciples of justice, equality an,d advan9ing civilization; P, 

"-'_c .. >' 

[ALso FROM THE N; 'Y'i\/l'RIBVNE oF Ocr. 22, 1865.] 
~-; .,,-,. 

Opinion of Judge Underwood .011.the ... :Biight of Excluding 
the f!'estimony ·of· Ool9r~~ : .~~·~Jronr the 

Courts of.Justice: 
United States District Court, District of Virginia, in the mattei· .. of the 

petition of Israel Dorsey, a citizen of Massachusetts. 

The use of the courts of the country and the right to give testimony in 
them are privileges so fundamental and important to the security of per .. 
sc.mal a.nd domestic peace, as to make their denial one of the greatest 
W!o,ngs, ne;Xt tp slavery itself, \Vhich can .be infl.ict~d ,pn a human be~ng .• 

H t.he <!.nn~iil.i~Pn.~m~tP.rd;. th~.%iGtim . n+~Y be ~·oe&ed: p.po,n ,t~eNg~~~~; 
hi~. l10H~~·-JrufBY6l .o,Xyl' pi~ . h,~~d, . pl~,£'V~fepr: c~~t~ r~~i~~y~ · Qp _ µlµ,rg~~~~.c\·· 
be ro1r:.ii i.~ •. ,~Y$~, 1:1li~~~?ti.t,~;~~~~ · · .x~~.~~~·~~:t.··1~1~11~-.~.7,~}~r~~~ - : ' . . -
~o-. t<1~!if,t_in .cour'tfl ()f j u~~iqy.j .· P<0~~~~;~~§;$1:f~i~~·.;t,~ ·; · 
safety, but i~is .. the very b~t)Y~l'k 8f i4i~~~~~ Y.•~.£>alk;;q,_, .. .. ...... .... ..... > ··· o-
mestic and social rights, and that nqthing but' P().nYfotioµ.gf ~ ~i,gp.~fil)ly 
can possibly justify its invasion. The clause of the United State~. con~ti. 
tu.tion on which the petitioner relies is the first of the second section of 
Article 4:, and is in these words: 

"The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all the privileges and 
in:um,mities of citizens in the several States.'' 

Ale;ander Hamilton, in commenting upon this clause in the 80th num
ber of thy Federalist, says .: 

" It may be esteemed the basis. of the Union. And if it be a just princi
ple that tvery governrpe,nt 9µght to. possess. t.!w means of executing its o,Fn 
provisions,. byJts own authnrityitwil],foHow t}1at in order to the inviola~ 
ble mi:iintenance of that equality of privileges ii.nd ~nunu~1ities to whic.h the 
citizens ofthe Union will be. entitled, , t}1e n.~tio:n.!l,l jud.iciary ought to pre:
side,in all c.ases in which one State orits ci'.tizens are opposed to another 
State or its citizens. To secure the full effect .of so fundamental a pro
vision against all evasion and subterfuge, it is necessary that its construc
tion should b e committed to that tribunal, lVhich, having no local attach
ll'),ents, will be likely to be impartial, between the different St~.tes and thci.r 
citiz.ens,.&l}:d w h,~ch, owing its official · will 

be IU~ely ,Jp 

founded,'' 
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Iritpe rsame paper he says : "There ought always to be a constitutional 
metho'd to give efficacy to constitutional provisions. It will be remembered 
that to give effect to this very provision, and to secure the invaded rights 
6f her citizens, the legislat'ure of Massachusetts many years ago sent an 
eminent jurist, Judge Hoar, to the State of South Carolina with an appeal 
fothe Courts of Justice. His appeal was rudely. rejected, and himself and 
daughter by mob violence driven: from that State of lawless madmen, who 
were then just beginning their wild rush from the crime of slavery to the · 

I 

kindred crimes of treason and rebellion against the best government that 
ever blessed the world ,.. Noris it too much to assert that the neglect to give 
Practical effect to this constitional provision has been an efficient cause of 
the war now desolating the country. 

In support of these views the case of Cqrfield vs. Coryell, 4th volume 
Washington Circuit Court Reports, pages 380 and 381, is directly in 
point, and would seem conclusive. Mr. Justice Washington in his opinion 
says of the clause in question: 

"The inquiry is, what are t:Iie .privileges EJ,nd immunities of citizens in 
the several States? '\ye fe.elno hesitiiti~n in . confining these expressions to 
tppse priv-ileges and iU1U1llP:i.tie,s which.ar~ .in th.eir nature fundamental. 
They m~y be all comprehended under the following general heads : Pro
tection qy the (fovernme,:zit; the Enjoyment of Life and Liberty, with the 
right to acquire and possess property of every kind, and to pursue and ob
tain happiness and safety; the right of a citizen of 'one State to pass 
through or to reside in any other State, for purposes of trade, agriculture, 
professional pursuits or otherwise, to claim the benefit of the writ of 
habeas corpus, to institute and maintain actions of any kind in the Courts 
o_f the State, to take hold and dispose of property, re.al and personal, .and 

~.~.· e:i,: .en:~ti°;r1fr.0II1higher t~xe.~r or.i~.posit~°;~s . tnilna.l'e.~.~·~·~ .b~·teeot~e.r 
fitizens .o,f · t~~ State.· These and Il1.a~~pot1iers '\\'~·ice II1~g.ht be11.17~ti0Md 
are sfrictJ~ . g~ivileges andiil11llU.tiiti,es, ~nd th~· 7~jo~lll~nt . of thel1l by the 

sitizen~ o: e.~~~·r•§t~t~ i~. e.~~l'.Y 9~~~f;S%~·~e. . ~tE'. ll\~nif~~.9 ~ c~lcul '.l ted (to use 
the expressiolls or,'t~·e .pre~rnPl~),f~ tp) r°:l're~,P~11diri'? P!ovision in the old 
~rt~gI e. .~ pf. c.g~re..<I .er~~~?~) tpe. B~H·~e.r t{) .secure and perpetuate mu tu al friend
shi p and intercourse among the people of the different States of the Union." 
. 'f~e. right to te,stify mu.st be included in the foregoing ·enumeration as a 

:~~l't O'f ~pe~ig~t to' use the Courts, and several of the rights enumerated 
ar~ .. s.e.;.tlii11lylessvital andfundamental than the right in question. 
~o o,~.e who, has read the.able opinion of Attorney General Bates, utterly 

·.~~Fo,.Fsh~ng the unfqrtunate obiter dicta in the Dred Scott case, can doubt 
·f~~'.teflol'ed Ill.en i:nay be cit:.zens of the United States and of the ~Jveral 
'§t.iit~·~ ;' fl.~~ 1 . ~I)dee~, .all the counsel in this case seem to adm,it that the 

, '.f.; · ·, • a ·citiien :of Massachusetts. 

s~~~e..~t~ has a right to 
< .. , ... /. . .· li~ 'Courts of Virginia 

~f"~~y -pther · a e o , t 1.1s "'1J;J.fon, in virtue of the above quoted constitu
ti~n'~.~; .• ft'?'Vis.ion, "\Vhich, like a 'treaty stipulation between independent 
States~ ~b'rogiites every State law which may attempt to defeat its wise and. 
benevolent and truly national operation. 
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Masga,chusetts m(J.y with perfect propriety say to Virgini~, ... :No. matter 
with what wrqn,gs, for the pµrpose of sustaining a bloody and,, barbarous 
system, you outrage. huma11ity i11 the persons of colore,d .men, born and 
reared upon your own soil,J deman,d of you by the, sacred gua:ranty of 
your constitutio11al qbligaH~ms, that the, humblest of l)J.Y, c.itizens, . "'l;J,ep. a 
sojourner in your territory, sl,iall be secure in all the gr~at fund.amental 
rights of hum.an,:pature. " · 

On the. 22d day of .I µ~e·•·>tttf ,.~~e Qq.}frtof .the Ki11g.·~ ;Bench decided ,in 
the case of J all1-es ... soi;n,mer,set~,._.~!iliIBe,d .11-s a slave py a. Yirginia planler 
named Charles Steuart, ~h,a,t ''the, §t\lfo of slavery is of such a nature that 
it is _incapable . qf ,b~ipg. !ntJoc<i~q§.g"on aI1Y -f.e~~o11snwr~1 or political, but 
o.nly by pqsitive l.a;w. His.s() g~ious t\!.~Ji I1.nJ?.i~g ,Citl,l, he, ~p,ffere~ to sup
port it . but positive :liJ.w, ap,d therefore , .. t,.l;J,e,1 i P,l!19!";. P;,H.~~ .. pe,gischarged." 
Such, in that celebrated case, . WI!& th.e;Jang~l'ltgi:v.Qf Lnrd ··Nransfield, .. the 

• ---- , .-;,_ _ ,~;;"' :·_,_--)', ____ c,- _ • ,_·_c·_·_•: ':'>; -_-, _ _., .'''• · - .. _. -· :,, ·. · · · · < 

most brilliant ligl;i,tin. the constellation .qf J?r.itis.h Judges >y.liR m~de t}),eir 
land immortal and raised themselves to the most sµbliro~ moral.elevation 
by stooping to lift the Jow Jy and crushed of their · fell~"' ~Iti~~~; ~nd to 
place them upon the great .table land of British security and protection. 
It was on the argument of the same case that counsellor Davy mad~ · the 

never-to-be-forgotten declaration that the air of England was "too pure 
for a slave to breathe in." 

It is t~roe fp:r us. t.o sa,y the. soil of .. Yirginia, so,aked _by the blood ,of, so 

many 0martyrs, o,f;fr.ee~9~, istoO ··§a9rn4 .. to ; p!e ,ey~r.,,~gi:1,inp.r~~& .. ~gnB;)';;._.the 

christen doro by de man di,p;g <p,Jy.9;Q~ ~;i:,~~~0,~~~~S~9~~~8~~;~8ffJJ0$~,~~ ·f~~~ · ... ~~~;~}i~~~e 
man and wonian hunting thr(Jugh;the 'l~~'g·~b.;'~~fil;*14ti~;~~~'!}e.: ~~[.~~r·£,\'?rfl·~~try1 
freely admitted that there was n() pos~tiye l\lW} n .i')l;ir.ginia e,~t~b,li,~.l,tinft§1a
very, al).d that the system rested alone upon custom. He might we~~ .:have 
added, 

" It is a custom 
More honored in the breach than t he observance." 

llow then can any one who respects the humane principles declared in L.ord 
M!!<nsfieJ4's time-honored opinion for one moment rega,rd slavery or any of 
its inoid,ep:ts as of anylegaJfor.ce in this State ? 

The cou.i;t-. w-i!l al w;ay~ be .:r~,&dY to apply Lpr4 Mansfi.~ld'~ < p:r;11ci,pl~s to 
sla yery and.its sµpp9:rts ~p,<;lip.picl.~1lt~1 ·a.JJ.4 .. the Ia,.'f i);l . qµ~stio? . is nothing 
more, and it has al§o tbe . .str.onge.~.t p .());l:\r,~ct\Qil. ;that the§tateJa~ expluding 
the. test~illPI1Y of color~g,~~n.f.rpm. ~t:P.~ .. 9oµ r,J.spfjustipeis)ltterly ...• nµ.ll. , and 
void, because it is entirelyrepugnant to }ler glorious I>e<;laration of Rights, 
which, following the decisio1:i.of Lord Mansfield, .)Yas adopted in June, 
1776, as part of the Constitution of the State. Never has that Declaration 
been repealed, but it haS"' been repeatedly reaffirmed and continued as the 
basis of every State constitution of Vuginia up to and including that of 
1864. (ff 

Among 'the provisions of that Declaration are the foUo;wiqg .. : 

1. ····•.(Th'at all men -are 1"~pat.ur~~.9-.u~ll;rJr~~~J}~i11d.ep~ngent, "+' 'l.lf''~:r"' ·"' · 
certain · inhe:ren t rights, of w higl:l, wh.e~: :~b,ey: .. ;e!'):t.~r ., ii:ito a s.ta t<,'l •·• "' ·· ,,. ,, .. ,"·' 

, ·· '. , •:, ·-;:- -<< c_:-.-'l-. '-- - <~--''> -''<:,:.:·,,;·:':: ·· ';',;'}'.;;<:,,t<•":o:.~-;, · ·/·_; 

D 
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"' t'h'.ey cannot,: by any compact1' deprive or 'divest their· posterity; namely, 
·t;.~he'1enjoynrent·oflifo and liberty, with the means ofacquiring-and possess
" ing ;property, and pursuing ahd obtaining happiness and safety." 

4; 11'That no man or set of men are entitled to exclusive or separate · emol· 
um'-ents or 'privileges from the community; bu.t in ··consideration of · public 
services." , 

\p. "That no free government or the blessing ·of liberty can be preserved 
.')\fb an)'" p~bple but 'bya firm adherence to justice,ci moderation;•temperance, 
~J~fru~aiit:y, -and virtue; ·and by a frequent recurrence' to ·fundamental-princi-

;ples.'." •• · .. · 
) ' .·. ,Iri-thelight of such guarantees the enactment excluding the testimony of 

'any' man unconvicted of an infamous crime could not be executed or toler
ated for a moment by a civilized an:d Christian people, but for the debasing 
and demoralizing influence of the greaf a?C>rni~atio~ of s1averr, ·which, in
vading everr, dep~rtll1ent .of soci:ty, ascen.din9··eten ;~e pulpit and the halls 

"·' of justice, has to~.· ~u~p~~sfufly ·l~bol'~cr;o p~iso~; 'a~d ;;par~l)'ze · .the . public 
.· ·· ··· ·~011s~i~nc~'<Pfon,o~I1cfng,i;tse~f '0~t~ ~11 :~~ v·~r~•ze~+·i01pudence· of ·· ·t~e •.bot
i.~ .to~t~~~ -;J:>_it;;,~ ~1·t~11e~~~tit~;~1o(}.n;,,~it~ ;:assetti:BS''th'e'.'d cr~~1·• doc.trine" that:the 
: •• ~~~~~st li~~t\~~ r{~~~.~r~~~ :~~tt~~~~·~~~ev;iiifrd' ,• .th~t'•dusky····men' ·have none 

·. J~.iliitili.palet wen '~i~bou,Ug· to 're~pect; . ,,; '·, 

. x~•~i~~!~t:./) ~-. t,~~~~~~ts gf .)'i~~~~.~~ de~y t.his 'fundamental privilege of 
'·;.JI1'anhooq t?i y~li~~oceritptimahti~ing, and least of all to a citizen ofMas
'-'sachusett:S .'..the ~tadl~ 1of'the .Am·edcan Revolution of 1776~the first State 

to abolish slavery, the first to scatter the seeds of knowledge ·and science 
··~~r~~ghout her hounds, to bless all the people who dwell within the influ.zrce of her generous and beneficent institutions. ' 

·.·it. ··Hajl Congress clearly conferred upon this Court the · necessary power, 
·f0'"~~~:i~liefprayed for by the petitioner · woul'd be . cheer.fall.~ and spe~dily 
• • granted. ' But the method of proceeding in order to secure the•benefit>of a 

rightfully guaranteed by the' constitution has been left in great doubt and 
obscurity from some cause, probaply from an influence which in the fu
ture will be neither felt nor feared. With a view therefore of obtaining 
the aid of Congress at the approaching session, and with 'the hope also-that 
the Legislature of this State, soon to assemble; may do itself and our old 
Commonwealth the honor of wiping the wicked enactment, excluding the 
tei;tiinonv ofcolored men in any of our Courts; from our cbdeoflaws, bury

in the same grave with its barbarous twin brother, slavery, thus ob
'"°' vr!l:ti'!Ht the necessity of farther action by this court, the case is put over 
:tftrforJllrialaction, and if desired for further argument, to the next term. 

' •t.r 



SPECIAL NOTICE. 

In accordance with the recommendations in the Address, it is 
hereby earnestly requested that the Secretaries of all Political, 
Labor, and ; L~P:d 'l,As~oci:;t,tions ifE!rJ:A¢d; J~.,m9J1g t;h!')ic.blored people 
of Virginia will G()W.ffiJp~iqate .. with one of the. three gentlemen 
named below, giving .the nam,e of each Association, the date of 
its formation, andthe·f.l;ames :,qf'its officers. 

The Secretaries ,, wi11 please address as follows respecting the 
differen.t . §oc.i~#~.~.: < ·• <J >.. · 

For P~liticaf :As~ocilitions, 

For Labol' •. As~ociatio:i;is, ... to ... . ·• . . ·. . .. · .... . 
· WM. :KEELING, 96 Cllurcli' S•.tr(i1~t, Norfolk, Va. 

For Land ·Associatfons,· to 
GEO.-W. C@OK,•2l"Fox:Lane, 'Norfolk, Va. 

ALL. our ~Hi!te 't~f~li~ls iili*~~~~~~~~Y%~f~i\ta•fg[~iii . 3.pprhvihg of' 
the principles of th~ i !91lpJY~0l~ .·1~~·~g~,~~·C~yil~ .... ,J,E~t~tially .. a.id 911r 
cause by signing the same anff foiwa}Cling. it by post to Mr. ·T. L. 
R. Baker, Assistant Recordiiig Se~r-~tary of the Association, at 
Norfolk, Va. 

We, the .. unde1•signed; mutually pledge ·, OJll'selves to support no 
candidate for any offic.e;- Natio;nal;Y 8.tate, or.·.~u.nicipal, who is not 
in favor of the iµimediate r c;0:oc~ssion . to .. all ,men of equal rights 
before the law,.and equal rigllts Of · Suffrage to all loyal men with-
out distinction of?irth or.cnfor~~~ ) . . ·····••· ... ···.· < . . 

. ·~·<>r 1~t~~GilYli'.P~.§~t.•Pf\.f~ar.i;~.i~g;,>.~J!;~ /t~~'t~!l;i~~iples.R~~l,~!l~£:(9~~going 
Pledge, an4 .as prelif!1.1~~~i i,,t.g>p,r .~11i~~.dra ' · · l,i.·. :~te.m~~ic;· ggH.tical 
action, we hereby<form.n¢µr~Et· . . , to ' b.~rcalled 
the " Democrntic .• ll~PJ+\P!~<iitAJJ 
sionally, · · < ··· · : •. •· 

T. L. R. Baker,~ .~J,tdt,;J'N~~ ~,~~ 
Treasurer, of the Ai:is(:wiatig.Ji; ~~cl 
of public meetings . and " pu"lilicatfons, 
dent and Congress, and invoke the aid of 
throughout the State and 
declaration of principles will 
Association. 

Name (in full.) 



Organizations in Virginia. 

UNION MONITOR CLUB, NORFOLK. 

Organized February, 1865. 

President,~~Y:~., WM. '. }~ :gQI::}JJijS. 
Vice. President, JAM~§ .MQ§.~:ftX· 

-' · · : , f\24 :~ic~;~~~Wi~~~y~,i ~Viv.J; •• l}~~L.lNG . 
. ';J.'re.as1lzyr, ~~O;B,GE .. Q.QJitPREW. 

Secretary, THQS. F. PAIGE, JR. 
Assistant Redol'd.tng Secretary, E,D\V. W. WILLIAMS. 

Corresponding Secretary, J. THOS. WILSON. 

UNION LEAGUE, HAMPTON. 

Organized March, 1865. 

OFFICERS ELECTED. 

A. DUNLOP, President. 
PETER SPOTSWELL, Nice President. 

CAREY HOPSOME; Treasurer. 
RICHARD WILLS, Secretary. 

COLORED UNION LEAGUE, WILLIAMSBURG. 

Organized May; 1865. 

Ol!'FICE!RS ELECTED. 
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